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NATIONAL ADV I S ORY COM~ I TT EE F OR AERONAUTICS 
TECHN I CAL d EM ORANDUM NO. 939 
THE TORSIO N OF BOX B~A J S WITH ONE SIDE LAJKI NG * 
By E . C amb i lar~iu 
The torsi o n of box beams o f rectan~ul ar s e ction , t he 
ed~ es of wh i ch a re stren~the ned by f l an~As , and o f whi ch 
on e s i d e is l ack i n ~ , i s a n al y z e d b y th e ene r~y method . 
The to r s i o nal stresse s a r e ~e nerall y t ake n up by the b e n d -
i n ~ of t he tw o p arallel wa lls , t h e ri ~ i dity of which is 
au~ ment ed b y the t h i rd wa ll . Th e resul t was c he cke d e x -
per i men ta lly on du r a lumin and p l yw ood b o xes . The to rsio n 
r ecor ded wa s 1 0 to 30 p e r c en t le s s t han t hat ' iv en b y the 
c a l c ul at io; , o w i n ~ t o se l f - s ti f f e ni n~ . 
I . I HTRODU CTI OJ: 
Bo x beam s (r e ct an~ular) la ck i n~ one side , wi t h or 
wi th out bu l khead s , f i n d fre que nt use in a irplane des i ~n 
as , for instan c e , o n t he . i n~ near fue l tank , or bo mb 
r a ck s , or t ~ e landin~ ~ea r . or e v en i n the fuse l ase in the 
v i c i n i ty of a wi d e doo r , o r o f t~e load . compar t ment fo r 
dro ppa b le l oad s ( b o mbs , p rovi s i on s ) , o r ~ nc i den t a l to ar -
meme n t i ns t a ll a tion . S ~e ll c on struct io~s of r e ct an~ular , 
ro unded- off se c t io n , a s u s tomR r y o n w i n~s and fusela~es 
ne a r o penin~s ex t endi n~ to an i ns i de wal l, o r i n any c ase 
of c o ns i de r Rbl e wi d th , can als o be eppr o x i rna t a l y t r eated 
as su c h . 
S ect io n II exu la i ns t he unsui tab i l it y of Bre dt ' s uetn-
c d . The a~ al ysis i s made acc o rdi n~ to ~i~el li I S p ro cedure . 
S e ctio n III de sc r i bes a~ expe ri men t a l procedure fo r 
th e exa ct de riva ti o n o f t he va l ues of s~ear mo dulus G. 
The expe ri men t a l olutio n of G a~d Youn~ ' s modulus E 
o f t he emp loyed ma t e ri a l i s fo l lowod subsequ~ntl~ by a 
tors i o n t e st an d a t o r sio n anal y si o of t ~ i n -wa ll ed pr i s -
ma tic beams of r e c tan~u l a r se ct i on wit h ene s id e l a ck i n~ . 
The ma te ri als ar e duralu~ i n and p ly oo d . The a n aly tic a l 
d a t a are dis cusse d an d c ompa r e d wit h the test"data . 
* II . II "B e r echnun~ d a r Ve r d r e._une; kas tonfo r l e;e r Trae;e r , d Emo n 
e i ne Wan d f ehlt . 1I Luf t fah rtforschunp.,;, v o l . 1 6 , n o . 8 , 
AUsuSl t 20 , 1 9~ 9 , :pp . 407> - 4 11. ( 11 11 c a lc o l o to rs i ona l e 
d e l le tr a vi a ca s son e manca nt i d i u na ~)c rete . 11 ) 
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II . THEORET I CAL ANAL YS IS OF TORSION 
~ r e d t ' s the or y of to r s i on of ho llo w cylinders ~n d 
thin - wal l e d p r i sms sta t es that the torsional st i ff nes s o~ 
a body of this type is zero when a part 
~eneratrices is l ackin~ or , more s i mp l y 
the body alon a ~eneratr i c e i s cut up . 
t o c heck Bre dt ' s fo r mula 
B == J Q.Q 
s 
l~r i n iS oe tw ee n t " , o 
exp re. se d , whe n 
It i s suff i ci en t 
If s = O . for no ma t t e r ho y Pillall th e re ~ i on , th e n B = O. 
Ex p e ri en ce , on ' t ~e ot he r hand, sho ~ s thq t it i n o s~ i­
ble t o a i ntain a c er t ~ i n , not n e~li ~ i ole , tor s io n a l sti f: -
ness f or hol lo w , th i n - wa lled p ris ms , wh i ch are p art iti on e d 
a n d o~en . (The part i tion i n~ corre s~ onds to t ha t con s i d -
e r ed in Bred t T S theor~; . ) I t o n l ,r sti ~ul a tes the p r i s ms to 
be ouil t i n at o ne end or Doth - th i s c a ~e i s technica lly 
l i tt l e p rooa o le - i n such a wa y a s to ) r e clude axial wRr p -
i n~ of ti e end sect io n . 
Torsional sti f ne ss c a n De mq r ke dly increased oy 
f l an ~e s runn i n ~ a l on~ t he ed ~ es of t h e hollow, open pr i m. 
I, co~ sequence, the tor s io nal str e ss invo lied does no t 
corresp ond t o the classical St . Vfm a '!lt -:3 r e dt s tre s s, "ut 
rath e r to o n e und e r w~ i ch the pa rticul Rr hol~ow oody , 
whic h t h e ext ,p r n a l forc e trie s t o t wi st , a nd a etua ll~ 
twists , co t Derel y react s wit h s he a r i n ~ s tr e sse s but a l s o 
wi th nor ma l stress e s . I n ot ~ e r wo rds , r n the r t _an a t r ue 
.h.<2.11Q}1I ,_.QQQy , it r e pres e n t s a _§.,;y.§i~.lB of <:l s .'-'rn s join e d a lo l'll; 
th e e -:\,2; e s, e,a c h 0 f w 11 i c 11 i ss t i ' e ss e d s 0 -::: e. r a t e I;?' i n f ':1. e '\ r 
and oe nd. i n£; . 
Vit h a ty p e of fix i ty ~o t p ro h i b iti n~ axi al wa rp i n ~ 
of th e Bc d sect ion , the h ollow b ody c ou l d h nv e no to~ si on­
Rl s ti ffn e ss d i ff e ri n~ f ro m z e ro . I f t he up r i ~ ht wa lls 
we r e joined a t t e p o i n t of fix i t~ ~it~ a c~lindrical 
h i ne;e wi th v,e rti e ll l axi s , nnd the ~1 0r i z on t ll l w.:1.11 wi t~ a 
cyli n d rical h i n e; e wi th v e r tic a l a xi s , thus ? s rmi t ti n e; the 
ou i l t - in sect ion to warp at wil l, t h e to rsi on a l sti f f n es s 
wou l d b e zero . Hence , it is assune d t ha t t ::le re st raint is 
actua ll; as pre v iously i ndic a ted , so thRt t he p rob l em b e -
comes that of tors i on o f an o p en, thi ~ ~ 7 all e d p r i sm wi th 
f l ane;es and p a rtitions, as illustra t e d i n fi ~ure 1 . 
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The torque is transmitted by me ans of t wo vertical 
forces P of equal magnitude and oppo s ite direction an d 
appli ed at the vert i c a l walls in the end sect ion . Wha t 
are the e lementary form chan~es of which th e s t a te of the 
to ta l form change con s ists? 
The two vertica l walls are s train ed by ant isyrrmetrical 
ben d in~ moments of equal and oppoR i te ma~n itude . Let Yl 
be t he be nding ordina t e , an d Ya the shear ordinate of a 
v e rt i c a l wall. 
Th e tendency of t he le f t or r i ght wal l t o deflect up-
ward or downward is co un terac t ed by the liaison of the 
v e rtical walls with the horizontal wall along the ed~es . 
Ac tual ly the horizontal wal l p revents the l~wer ed~e of 
the vertical l eft wall f rom be comi ng shorter and that of 
the ri g ht - hand wall f ro m becomin~ lon~e r . The result is 
a countereff ec t on the upri~ht wall facin~ .the h orizontal 
wall a long the ed~e, which p roduc e s an ax i a l strain in 
these walls . It is t _ere fore ne ce ssa ry to take into ac -
count a total axial displacement ~(x) o f the sections o n 
the v e rtica l walls, naturally in the opposite direction; 
that is , toward the negat i ve x axis for the left wall, and 
toward the positive x axis for t~e right wall . 
The ho r izontal wall it self receives ax ial reactions 
from the vertical walls , of ~ qual ma~nitude and opp osit e 
direc t ion, a~ ainst which it can react only wi th the bend-
in~ Y3 and , if ne ces sa ry, with the s hear Y4' But it i s 
not st rai ned as a whole ; i ~ e . I its cent e r line retains i ts 
ori~ ina l len gth . 
The state of de f ormation is therefor e reduce d to the 
f i v e pa ramete r s Yl' Y2' t, Y3 1 Y4 ' Thei r p osi t iv e direc -
tion s are those shown in fi ~ure 1 . As s een , the x axis 
for ea ch wall was assumed with p oint of ori ~ in in the out -
side fr ee end . The pos i t ive direction p oint s from f r ee 
en d toward the restraint . The st r a i n condition i s explo r e d 
by means of the ener~y me thod, wh ich is based on th e p rin-
ci p le of virtual ene r ~y (refer en ce 1).. (The notati on used 
i.n th e n resent ren ort i s he s ame as in elli I S (refer -
e nc el) ~) ~ 
Le t L denote the st r a in ener~y, and U the s um o f 
the scal a r products of exte rnal forces and displacements 
of their applied po ints, then fo rm th e difference L - U . 
Th e p rinciple s tat es t hat bet~een al l st r a in conditions 
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reconc il ed wi th the type o f sunp6rt , the state for ~~ i ch 
L - U "becomes a min i mum i s t !e t r ue s t ate . Hen e , v _ 
p r 8ss i n~ L - U i n relat io n to t~ e form chan ~es a~d d e -
fin i n~ t~es e to the sati sfa c t io n of the s up~ ort co ~d iti on 8 
and th e Gi n imum co n d:t io n f or L - U ~ iv 8 s t he trup Rt a te 
o .!. st r a i n . F o r til e cas e i n p o i nt , i t is : 
, + 
Now L is to be expressed . 
" I ) dx 
' 2 
re s~ec t i v e l y , d e n ote tile mom e n t of 
in e r t i a of one ve rti cal or the ho rizontal ~all , 0 the 
cross - sect i ona l a r ea of a v e rt i cal wal l, 
ne ss of a ve r t i ca l wall of ile~?,ilt h , 
i zonta l wa l l of he i ~ht b . 
an d s ~ of t h e ~ c r -
c. 
The f l an~es c ontain ed i n 0 a r e assumed equa l , ~nd 
th e ::r Ee l' e a lso c ount e d. i n , i n J v ' I f, i ns te c. d. , th e 10 Y1or 
flan~es ~ re as cr i bed to the ho r i 'zo nta l w .l l, J v woul d 
h ave t o b e ~ i v e n a va lle w~ i ch wou ld corr espo nd to th e 
v e rt i c :< J. wall vi thout the low e r fl a nse , wilereb;\T t. e neu -
t r a l ax is of the wal l woul d be dis p lac ed upwa rd . The 
streis T alon~ tho wa l l eb i s .nssum~d unifo r mly distrib-
uted , ~n~ hen e T = - G Ya ' in th o v e rt i c a l walls as 
well a s in the h o rizontal wa ll . 
r 1 
/ (' 1 L = ~ 2 E J v 
.. / 2 
0 
:SJ o ~ \; 11 2 
. " '" + 
' 1 
I 
+ 2 G 2 
2 + e ;3 
2 
h v ' S 1 • 2 
n nd L - U may be expressed with 
1 




,'1 + -'2- ~r~1 + 
" v 0 
+ 
G 82 b 
, 2 + - ---2 :'>'4 
T .len 
'1 
1 I 0 ~ ' ;] I ') E L. 2 
). (0 ) 
I 
GSe::! b 
+ - - --2 dx 
j 
"' 
EO~ " ;] G . 12 I + sl ny I 2 i ( 1 ) ('-
2 P (;,r ,+- I) } dx I 
1 ". (] I ) 
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The re su l t is a fun ct io nal, depending on fi v e functions 
wh i ch must make it a mi nimum . The equation of co nt inu i ty 
b e t ween two wal l s alo n~ the ed~e e li mi nates one . Owin~ 
to th e equal it y of st r a in alon~ the edge , we have for ~he 
two v ert ic a l wal ls : 
e h I 
So + - y = 2 1 
b y I 
2 3 
f rom whi ch follows : 
Y , = (g t + E y , ) 3 b:> b 1 
The s ub s ti tut io n of th i s express io n for Y3 i n equ t ion 
(1) reduces the new funct ional to the f o u r funct i ons Yl ' 
y 2 ' Y 4 ' ~, g i vi n.g 
1 2 r {E EJ o 2 ,;,\ 2 L U J v ,, 2 ~ ! + h + EO~ ' I - = Yl + v ) 2 b b "1 I t..- ~ 0 (~ ) 
2 G S8 b .... ,) 1 I + G h , + , e.. + 2P(Yl I + y .... dx Sl Y2 ----- Y4 J 2 c. .) 
In t~e searc~ of the f u . tion . ~-l' :T ~ , ;or 4, ~ , W' h ~l. r: 1 
make this functional a min i mum , t~e f ollo w i n~ limitin~ 
cond i tions wh ich r eI lect the ~e o met ric constraint n t the 
point fix i ty , should be observed : 
A variation € :!.s ap:?lied. sepE'. rately to each of t~ie 
four func t i ons . Consid.erin~ the corresDcndin~ function a l 
as function cp( €), we can write : ~ 
~2t~2) = 0 
o € €=o 
( ~ ) \0 
n must naturally comply 7i th the established. limitin~ 
con d i t ion s w hi c h v vet hem s e 1 v e s sat i s f oy . Lll ' L8' L L! ' S 
Equation (5) is the. e l l - known equat io n of the c a lculus 0: 
variatio ns . 
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The v a ri a t io n i s fi r s t 1) p I i edt 0 Y4 ' 
r II 2 
• 1 




/n G S2 '0 Y4 n4 I dx = O€ €= o Lf 
o r 0 11 Y 4 I I dx = 0 4 
0 
Pa rti a l i n t efS r D.t io n t;ives : 
1 








;)"4 ' (o)ni?) ! 
( !) b ) 
o 
1 r y II 
I 
l ( ( 0 8, ) 
n4 dx = 0 I I 
J 
J . 4 
o 
Th i s eQuat ion is cO lnp l i e d. with the :l ; '. nd t~en only for any 
f orm of the fun c t ion ' 4 wh en 
~;L~ " = 0 ; Y4 ' ( t.) = 0 
Add i n~ the kn o wn ~e o me tr i c con d i tion y 4 (1 ) = 0 ~ ivcs 
for whic h 
R e turn i n ~ to th o _un6t io nnl ~~: l e pos i n~ Y4 = 0 , 
an d applyin~ the var i a ti on to Y2 ~ i v e s 
, 
r ~ 
+ ~~~ (~ I h )2 I ~ 1 2 I 1> (d = J {EJ 11 2 L + - V n +E ("2 I V ' l 2 , '0 '0 . 1 I 
0 2 




+ G Sl h (Y2 ' + €n a ' ) + dx I , 
J 
( 7 ) 
"IT 
,. 4 
( 8 ) 
( 8a/ 
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E ~ua ti on ( 5) ~ ives a r elat ion which , divided by ~ , has the 
form 
t 
r (G sl h Y2 r 1")2 r + P 1")2 r ) dx = 0 J 
0 
or ( 1") 2 ' (G s ~ h Y2 ! + p) dx 0 
'- 0 
E ~uat io l1 ( 9a) i s sat i sfied for an,' funct:on TJ 2 if 
Th e i nte~ration of e Qu 
equation ( 4 ) for Y2 , t h~ t 
ion (1 0 ) ~ ith re ~ ard to 
i s , yaCL)::: 0 , sives : 
App lyin~ t~e variation to ~ g ives : 
[~ (~ r +€ r ) + ~ y1"J a 













\h ich , mu ltip lied by 0 2 / 2 , a nd t h e co r.m o n factor ~' 
p l aced in brackets , af ford 
I } ( 2 E Jo + ~ ~ b 2 ) ~ ~, s + h E J o ~ l" dx = 0 
Thi s e quation i s satisf i e d for a ny function n if 
( 9 ) 




(1 2 ) 
l 
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, 1 _ 
The app lica tion o f equa tion ( 5 ) ~ i vcs : 










Pa rtiall y int e~ ra t ed , th e fir s t e xp re ss ion of the i 3 -
t ee; r a l r eads : 




+ J ",-IV - y 1 II ( 0 ) n 1 I (0 ) - Iv III I = Til l u 1 
! 0 
n1 dx = 
o 
( 1 6 ) 
an d t he se co nd expre s s io n : 
.. 
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t f t ' n, " dx~ 1 (' t o - J ~ 11 n 1 I dx= - ~ ' ( 0 ) T] 11 ( 0 )-
o o 
~III T] 1 dx (17) 
while the third ca~ , as we k~ o w , be written as - 2 P TJ 1 ( a ), 
so that in conjunction with eCluat ions (16) a nd (17), equ '"\. -
tion ( 15 a ) 
( 2 EJ v + ~~ EJ 0) y 1 II ( 0 ) n1 I ( 0 ) + ( 2 EJ v 
~~ EJ 0 ~ ' ( 0 ) T] 11 ( 0 ) + ~i EJ 0 ~ 1\ ( 0 ) T] 1 ( 0 ) 
( , ~ 2 h 
+ / - -
v ' b 2 
o 
EJ t II II 
o '" 1 dx - 2 P 
The int es r a ls ~re arran~ed 
pra ss ~ ons wit h res pe ct to 
i n t ot \i 0 ~ r 0 ups : 
int o a sin~ l e inte~ral, 
( 0 ) an d i 1(0 ) b o ing 
........ 
I 
2 EJ v + 
'\ i 

















- T] 1 I ( 0) [~~ EJ 0 ~ I ( 0) + 
+ T] 1 ( 0 ) [ ~G EJ 0 ~" ( 0 ) 
~ 
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E qua tion ( l ?~) i s sat i sf i ed on l y when the fol 10w i n~ c on -
dit i ons a re c o mp li ed wi th : 
2h I h 2 Y
1 
I V (10) 
-"2 EJ 0 ~'" + \ 2EJ v + EJ O) = 0 b b 2 
2 h (2EJ v + '" EJ o ) EJ 0 t" ( 0 ) + he;, y "I ( 0 ) 2P 0 ' ( 20 ) 1;2 - = b 2 1 
2h EJ o ~ t ( 0 ) + ( 2EJ v + h
2 
" J \ y " ( 0 ) 0 ( 2 0a) 1;2 -1;2 .!!J 0) = 1 
Th e result i s a di fferent i a l e auation , name ly (19 ), an d 
two li mit i ng condi t ion s ( 20) a~d ( 20a ) . 
I nte~ rat io n of eauat i on ( 19) , ~ i t~ due r egBrd to e qu a -
t io n ( 20 ) . s i v e s : k 
2 h ,, ( h 2 ') EJ o ~ + l 2 EJ + -0- EJo y til - 2 P = 0 0 2 \ V . bd / 1 ( ?1; 
and of equation ( .-,,) . ,' d 1_ -'- WI ,(;::Y. ue re~ar d to equation (20a) : 
~h EJ ~ 1 + ( 2EJ + b 2 0 V .::.. y " - 2 Px = 0 h
3 
:-: J o ) b2 1 . ( 2 1 8. ) 
A s ide f ro m equa t i on ( 21n) , we a~ < i n wr ite equat io n 
(14) obt. i n e d from the mi n i mum co nditi o n wi th r espect to 
~ . 
v " <. 1 (14) 
which , af t e r e l i mi nat i on of ~ I from equat io n s ( 21a) a nd 
(14 ), and mi no r chan~es , l ea v ; i : 




( 2 b2 '\ 
2 E n + iJ~ ) 
( 2 2 ) 
Int e;; r a tion , wi th a llo w:1.nce :!:'or- Yl (equa tion ( ,1» ), ·, ivc c : 
'~l 
1 
P ., , 2 9 , 3 = x J - ~~ x + L ~ 
6 ------=====~~===== EJ v + 2 (_2_ + _~:) 
En EJ 0 
". 
f/ 
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I nt c~ r at i on of e~uatio n (14) wit h due re~ard to equa-
t i on ( 4 ) for ~ and Yl .e; ivo s : 
wh ich, s i nce Y1 
- h E J o 
--- --·------- --2 
2EJo + lJ2b 
v r 
•. ' 1 
is known from e~uat ion ( 23), ,i v8s : 
- x 2) 
(14a) 
(24 ) 
The r e r emain 8 then the so lution of Y3 ' 
( 2) and (1 4a) af. o rd a e 1 ~tion between Y3 1 
Equations 
an d Y 1 I 
wh i ch , wi t h al lo wance fo r Y3( 1) = y 1 ( 1 ) = 0 
g i v e·s : 
u l t i ma t e ly 
(25) 
The strain ond i tion i s therefore co mplete l y defined 
t h r ou~h Yl (X) ,~ rom equation ( 2 3/ , Ya(x) fr om equat ion 
(lJ. ), :;-3 (x) fr o :~ equa tion (25 ) , ~(x) from equat ion ( 24 ), 
and bec a use Y4( x) = o. 
The co nst ru c t ion o f e uat io n ( 23 ) d i scloses t ha t 
y 1 ( x ) , t ha t i s , the ben din '; 1 i n e 0 f a v e r tic a 1 wall, 
a :~ r eEls wit h 
under loa d 
the ~end i n~ l i ne of a ouil t -in cant il ever beam 
P at the f ree end , with t he in e rtia mo ment : 
h 2 \ 
+ -----2-·--bTI~ \ 
2 J - + --) / v n T H U o 
(23a ) 
whil e the natu r a l i n e r t i a momen t of the wall se c t ion i s 
J~ only . Fo r mula ( 2~ a) de:i n i te l y ex~ res ses the effect 
of th e p r esence of t he horizon t al wall o n the bending 
st i ffnes s of the v ert i ca l ~al ls . 
The shea r st r i ns on a ve rtic a l wall are equa l to 
t hose of a oeam of th e same s i ze , bu i lt i n , cantilev e r e d , 
and loaded in the same mann o r . 
The mom en t s in the v e rt ic a l wall s , p o s itive i n th e 
sense of the mo mon t due t o P , are in any se ct i on 
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::: E J Y II = V 1 
1 + 
Px ( 2 6 ) 
The ~ o men t i s , as seen , ~ iven by t he pr o duct of P x x 
t h e mo men t ex i st ing i n a vertical wall w~ i ch is no lo n~e r 
co nne cted with the ho~izont a l wal l , and a correction ~ac ­
to r < 1 , . exp re D sin~ t he reduction in stress i n a v ert i-
cal wall by vir ttie of th e a . t a chmen t with th e hor i zonta l 
wal l . 
E auation ( 24 ) ~ i 7es the s~ec ific s train E' 
(27) 
The tot a l norm a l stresses (pos itive, if t ens il e ) i n 
the uppe r an d lo we r ed~es of the l ef t v e rtica l wal l i s 




~ V 1') 2 · 1 
") 
~ ( 27a ) 
I 
J 
fo llows a s function o f __ II ;j 1 f ro m equation ( 14) , honco 
s i ve s : 
() 
upper 
lo we r 
= 2 
2:::; J o 
---------
'" 2~J 0 + ~[2b c;, 
± 1') Yl" 
" 
(28 ) 
I n the corr eSpOnQl n~ O~g0 3 of the ri ~ht wal l , tho S.DO 
equa l a nd opp o s it e stres sos as ' i n equat ion ( ~a ) ~ro ob -
tain ed . 
III . EXP~RIMRNTS 
The expe ri men t s ~ere .ad e on boxes of duralu~in anQ 
p lywood i n o r de r to test tho conclusions of tho preced i n~ 
theo ry on n~o n ~ o xes an d to eva l uate the p r act ic r l approx-
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It i s ant icipated tha t, .bocause of the effec t of self -
sti ffe ni n~ as ~ r es' It o f the ~ reat fo r m chan~ e s, t he ana-
l yt i ca l r esult s will be too ulfav orab l e com ua r o d with r e -
a lit.~7 ; bnt i n p r a c ti ce t.he analyst [lnd t he der. i <,;n e r p re -
fer to er r o n the safe si d e . 
Th e forG, o i n~ theo ry s t ate s t ha t t ~e op on boxes have 
a low oV 8 r - a ll tors i o n a l st i i_ n cs s as c ompa r o d to a clo sed 
b o x of t ho s arn~ d i monsions . 3 ut jt do C' s n ot equa l zero 
as Bredt I S t ~8 0 r y nt i pul a t e s i n his pa rticular c ase . 
Th e fore~o i n~ th eo ry furth e r man i f os ts tha t the tor-
s i on a l st i ffnos s of the o p on b ox o r i g i n~trs in th o fIex -
ur ~ l sti ffnes s of the v nr t ic . l wal ls , th e defle ct ions of 
which t ho hor i zont a l wall o p~o so . This wal l under~oes no 
sh e a r , i t rnnro l y bon ds . Th e ve rtica l ~nl ls a r e ~ubj e ct o d 
t n v e r " l i ttle s~e ['. r , '.vltich :p r ob'1.oly has littl e effe ct on 
th e defo r mati ons of th e sy stem . It ~'1.y '00 sn id that the 
sy t e rn r oa ct s predo~i n '1.n tly f ith nc r mq l stresses to th o 
n.pp ILc~d torque , w: e ncc ' tho tf"rm IIt\: isti n~ 1I i s employe d r c -
luct ::tn tl y to th o t LTpO of s tr o s e c nns id e r od h e r o . 
n ) Expe ri ~on t e ~i th Cl n.od Juralun i n Box for 
tho E x~e ri rn o n tal Det e r mi nat i o n of G 
he t 7 i s ti ng t es t of he box beam wit h on o wall l a k -
in€ was p rec ede d by t ~c expe ri mental det e rm i n~t i on of G 
for L c emplo ,.Te d du r a luLi n shee t . Th i s yalue is to 'be 
u ~c d i n the c a lcul a tions for the box i th one wall remo v e d . 
T~ o dete r minnt i on o f G i s effect e d by th e tw i stin<,; of ~ 
thi n - ~alled earn of squaro sect i on ( p lot s 1 nnd 2) . Th n 
reasons for tho squa r e se ction l,'TO re t ho follo\.ing : 
In a roctan;ul a r, ho llo w. cl o e d - o~ f ~rism sn support -
e d a s t 0 ~ e n-li t \'.' fl. r p i i. ~ t th o C1 n ~ I e s 0 .<' • a r p i r~ e; 0 l' d is I 0 c e. -
tion of n vc rtic ~l w~l l and those o f a horiz o ntal wa ll , ~ re 
:oroportionnl / h _~'\ 
s 21 S 1 
J ow , h = b and si n ce 
on n squ r e fection o~ cons nn t thickneas , the an~ l e s 
wa rp i ~~ '1. r e c qu'1.1 to zero ; i. e . , ther o i s no w ~ rp i n~ . 
s uch [~box i s r ost r"'ti llr.! (l" s n ['. S () p r e v e nt \7nrp i ne; , it 
hnve no effec t w~nt so 0 V 8 , bo c nusc no nor~~l st r es s e s 
t 0 ben d. i n P.; c n n n. (' ,. r . E v 0 r: p 0 S s i 'b I y Po x i s t i r. E; f I D.n ~ e s 
no r oncn n f r r p n cit ive r r nr~nt ivo tension . All th i s 





h n ve 
:.s 
f l - n~os nlnn~ t ~o o d~ oc n r c ne c essa ry . orco v o r , i t is 
s i mpl o r t o cl"'tD p the bo x nn d pr0vide n robuc t fl nn~e tha t 
- - - .--.-- ----
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definite l y p re~ents warpin~ ; For this reason th e shear 
nodulus G, d er ived from the twist of the d iscussed box 
mus t be exactly correct . 
For the b o x beam of square sect ion of s i de len~th h, 
and th i ckness s , it s ives : 
B = 1_~_b~ = G h 3 S 
4 b 
s 
Th e an~le at the extreme e nd amounts to 
~( O ) = Mt 1 
B 
F or 1 = 149 . 5 cm, h = 15 em , s = 0 . 06 cm , 
hence fo r G : 
~ (0 ) = 149 . 5 t ----3-----
G 15 xO . 06 
149 . 5 Mt G = ---------- = 0 . 74 
153 X 0 . 06 ~( O ) -b( 0 ) 
i t is : 
Measurin~ the vertical displacemen~ Yl and Ya a t 
the ends of a hor i zontal ba r of 1 . 6 m length , and app ly i n~ 
a torque wi th two equal and opp o site loads P at 1 0 0 em 
d i st a nce , e;i v es : 
G 
t = P x 1 00 k~/cm 
( Yl + Y.., ) v ( 0 ) "- ( i n ra d i ans) = --- ------ - -160 




Y + y~ 1 c.. 
The recorde d values are com p i l e d in table I . 
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TABLE I 
--;-1--;~--:--;:---I-~~~~~-r-==~==-r-----;--~-
- kt:; -t--~~--t--~~---+-- ~!~~---.~-~!-=~~--- __ ~2{~!~_ 
10 0 . 2 I 0 . 2 i 0 . 4 I 25 290 , 000 
20 . 45 I . 45 I . 9 1 22 . 2 26~ , 000 
:)0 . 65! . 65 i l. ~ II 2;Z, 2 72 , 00 0 
40 . 95 I . 95 ! 1 . 9 21 249 , 000 
50 1 . 25) 1 . 25 I 2 . 5 I 20 237 , 000 
_____ ____ __ L _ _ _ . _ _ . _...L ___ . _____ 1.________ _ _______ _ 
T~e l ast t wo values for G 
cond i t i on by i n ci p i ent buckl i n~ ; 
parent, ·not aetualf G va l ues . 
2 7 0 , 000 ke;/cm 2 • 
corresp o nd t o a strai n 
tfiey are therefore a~ ­
The test average is G = 
F i '~ures 2 and " 3 s!J.ow tl:.e test r i ~ , and f i <;ure 3 is the 
set -u~ uit!J. Hu~~enber~ 8 r strai n ~a~es, nh i eh we r e also used 
in order to obtain G by a ~ifferent method . 
b) Load Tests 
Tho dimensio ns of the . open bo_ a e ~iven i n p lot 3 ; 
f i ~ure ~ s!J.o ws t h~ te t p roce du re . 
The tor que is a~?lied at the free end of the box by 
means o f a double le v e r where t~e applied forces ~ re 1 00 
em apart . 'I'he box be i n~ 20 em wide , the force (?) is in 
ea ch c . coe 1..Q.Q - 5 times ..;reater than the load exerted at 20 -
the t HO ends of tr. e lever dur i ng the test . 
The measu re men ts i ncluded : 
1 . The two vertica l , oppositely d i rected displace -
men ts Ys an d Yd at b o th ends of the hori -
zontal a r of 16 0 em l en~t h . t he test po i nt ly -
in~ o n th e med i an plane o f the bar attachm ent . 
2 . The horizontal displacenent Yo of th o l o wer 
horizont 1 \ ~ ll . Th e ordinates Ys ' Yd , an d Yo 
~ere ~easu~ed at the froe end of the box . 
• 0 corres?onds to th e value 
Ys and Yd' reduced i n rnt io of 
enees , corresuond to the quan ti ty 
ac tl y : ' ~ 
v ( 0 ) of the theory • 
L 3 
th e hori~ont~l differ-
y1 .(0) + Y2 (0) , or , ex-
l 
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v ( 0 ) + v (0) = j:ll..!- Y s = 
. ' 1 • t:! 1 60 
For t ~ i s re a son the exp re ss ion 
20 
16 0 
Ys + Yo.. x -------2 i s used for 
Y1 ( 0 ) + Y2. ( 0 ) in t ab l e II . 
TA BLE II 
=----""7 -------------~------------- - - ------T--- ----------
p j ~rs( l ef t ) Yd(r i ght) Yo I Yl( 0 )+Y2(0) 
k~ , mm mm mm I mm 
----t---------,-- ----------- ------ t - -----:--------
5 i - 1 2 1 2 . 5 0 . 5 I 1.53 
1 0 II' 24 25 1 ~ 0 I n . 06 
15 35 0 6 . 5 1 . 5 4 . 4 7 
2 0 i 48 . 5 5 1 2 . 0 i 6 . 22 
2 5 I 59 1 6 2 2 . 5 I 7 . 56 
30! 71 73 3 . 0 1 9 . 00 
_____ ~ _____________ ______ ______ 1 _______ ______________ _ 
i he r e i s a distinc t p ro p ortiona lity be t wee n tor que 
and s t r a i n , accordi ng to t a bl e II. Th is bri n~s us to the 
formul a s of t ile preceo.. i nf?; th e ory . ::Iak in g x:::: 0 i n th e 
expres s i on s fo r y , y" , a nd y e; ives : 
1 ~ 3 




Y ( 0 ) 
3 
(32) 
Nex t we com~ute J v , n, a~ d J o ' The crODS s ec t io n of a 
flanf?;e se ction i s ;:;0 IDT:t iJ = 0 . :1 cmt:! (1i- . 5 ) . The i nerti a 
mOT"ler. t or' a v e rt i a l wa ll wi t !l t wo f l ano;e sect i on s - til e 
cen troids of the ~langG se c t io ns be ing 1 2 - (2 x G. '4) = 
11 . 2 c~ - sp~ c e d ~p~r t - i s : ' 
O. 0 6X1 2 3 'O . 3Xll . 2 2 4 
J v = ----1 2 --- + - ----'2- --- = 8 . 64 + 1 8 . 80 = 2 7 . 44 cm 
r ~e in e r t i a moment of the h oriz ontp l wa 1 i s : 
• 
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Th e se c t ion 0 of one n f th e tw o v e rtic a l wal ls , inclu-
s i v e o f b ot h fl a n~ ~e ctions i s : 
wher e by 
o = 0 . 06 X 1 ~ + 2 X 0 . 3 -- 1. 3 2 em 2 
/ 
'EJ v ( 1 + 
a, = 1 + 
2 h 
a i s a k i nd of en l ~ r~eDen t fa ctor of E J v ' which in-
cludes the s U}l}l l emen tal h orizontal \.all . 




2 X 2 7 . 44 + -4-0 ) 1. 32 
1. 228 
a E J v = 1 . 22 8 x 750 , 000 x 27 . 44 = 2 6 . 3 x 10
6 k~/cm2 
Th e b o x len~ th wit ho u t ~he c lamp i n~ fl an~e i s a bou t 135 cm. 
__ E_1=-__ _£_1_ '1 Y ( 0 ) + ~T 2 ( 0 ) + I = I 1 . 3 a E J v ,., co h U' 1 ~ ( 1 3 3 1 35 '\ (35 ) = p -_._-- ----- + - - --------- -- ) 
3X26 . 3x l 0 6 2 7 0COOxO . 0 6 x1 2 / i I 
? ( 1') . ) .' 12 0 . 0007) 0 . 0:;: 1 9 p i = + = j 
The n 
henc e 
y ( 0 ) 
3 
= 0 . 52 1 -.1 (-')) =0 . 52 1 xO . 03 1 2 P= O. 016 ?5 P 
L 
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With P = 30 k~ , Yl ( O) + Y2 0 ) ~ 0 . 3 1 9 x 30 = 0 . 957 cm 
a~ai ns t t h e 0 . 9 em t est val ue . For Y3(0) = 0 . 0 1 6 2 5 x 30 = 
0 . 48 c m a~a i ns t the exp e r imen t al 0 . 3 c rn . The acco r d be -
tw ee n t h e ory and tes t is sat i sfacto r y . 
c ) Tests on Cl osed Plywood Box -
De t err. i nation of G 
The box was n t h i n - walle beam of squ~ r e sect i on . The 
d i men s i ons we r e t ~ o se of the du ralum i n spec i men ( ~ lots 1 and 
2) . Th e walls were o f 1 . 5 mm bir ch p l ywo od . Th e '.' 'a ll s and 
the pa t i t i ons wer e connected by 1 0 x 1 0 mm2 str i ps . The 
t wo part iti ons at the end we re of 2 mm b irch p lywo od . The 
1 5 x 1 5 mm 2 f l ange str i ps were of sp ruce (fi~s . 6 and 7) . 
The d i st nce of the co up l e and of the t es t c a le wa s 
d = 11 2 cm . The t e st arran~ement i s sh own i n f i ~ure 8 . 





4 S2 B = - - - --J Q~ 
c s 
G = 
~ ( o ) = Lt (, = 
:? 
4 , 4 i'l 
4 h 
s 





an d v are the ~ s r '3 srec t ive . e d i n~s from the ri ~ht 
l eft t eR t scale . 
A . cordin~ to equat ion (38 ) , the expe r i ment~l va l ue of 
G P d
2 (, 
- 3'------- - -
h S(Y 1 + ys ) 
( 39 ) P = 6 , 770 - -----
Y d + Y s 
'l' A3L.:J I II 
---------~-----~-----_r--.--- ---·-- --T - ------
Load P I ~"d I v s I 'IT, +v p " G I ' • a. . s -
k2; l mr,: ! !,:m I mm Yd+Y~ i ke; / cm 8 
- ---5- ----' -·-i?~5 ·-:I· " '-i2-1--?4~ 5---' '-- 2 -:- ·04--t-i3~80·0--
1 0 2.5 2 4 I 4 2 . 04 l 13 , 800 
15 I 41 i 39 80 . 1. 875 I 1 2 , 700 
20 I 58 ! E·5 1 11 3 l 1. 77 112 , 000 
25 I 78 I 7 6 1154 1.6 2 11 , 000 
_________ L _______ '-_ _ __ ~ _ ____ ._. ___ . _ _ _ __ _ _ . _______ _ 
• 
• 
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Since critical phenomena appea r at P = 1 5 k~, the 
va lue G = 1 3 , 800 k~/cmD t s ma int a i ned . 
Putting m = 3 , woul d ~i ve : 
E = ~i~_±~ll G = 2 . 67 x 1 ~ , 800 = 36 , 800 k~/ cm 2 
m 
d) Load Tests wi th Ope n Plywood Box 
The d i mens ion s a r e ~ iven i n fi~ure 9 • . The side wall s 
and the part i tions a r e of 1 . 5 mm birch p lywo od , the out -
s i de bulkhea d wa ll s of 2 mm b irch p lywo o d . Th e flan€e 
str i ps a r e of 1 5 x 15 mm 2 sp r u c e . The ·t est arran~emen t is 
shown i n f i ~u r e 1 0 . 
As shown i n sectio n II , it i 
P ~3 
= - -------------- - - - - --- - --
1 + 
, 2 
_____ l!_. ___ _ 
/2 b 2 , 
2J v (- + --) \0 J o 
( 40 ) 
wi th h = 1 5 c m, b = 2 5 em , and s (wall th i ckness) = 
0 , 15 cm . ow the ~alls of the box ha ve a G = 13 , 800 k~/ 
cm 2 , and an E = 36 , 800 k~ /cm 8 , as es t a l i shed by tests . 
But fo r the spru c e st ri ps, i t is around E = 1 00 , 000 k~/ 
C~2 . SO in the calculation of 0 (sect io n of one wall 
i nclud i n~ str i ps) and for J v (the ir i nert i a moment ) as 
i s custoMary ~ n reinforced concrete , the area of the sp ruce, 
i. e . , that of the 11 rder mater i a l, must -De mult i pl i ed by 
n = ~~.EE~~~_ = 
3 Y:l lywood 
1 00000 
= 
-360JO - 3 
Hence ( -r -j o ' 
- ---, . 11) : 
2 2 o = 0 . 15 x 15 + 3 x 2 x 1 . 5 = 15 . 75 cm 
J v 1_
r:: _3 
= 0 . 15 x 
1 2 
+ 3 x 
2t:: 8 1 2 
= -----_ .. _-- - - = -------- -
0 . 15 X 25 3 0 . 1 5 x 25 
12 
656 
= 3 . 2 
(41 ) 
(4 2 ) 
(43) 
r~~--
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~ +' ~~ = Z = ) o J
o 
15~75 + 3 . 2 0 . 1 27 + 3 . 2 = '3 . 327 (44 
= - --- - - ---- ----- = 0 . 05 1 5 
2 x 656 X 3 . 327 
= O . O~3p P (46) 
3 x 36 , 800 x 656 x 1 . 05 15 
y ( 0 ) = 
2 
P 135 
1 3 . 800 x 0 . 1 5 x 1 5 
= 0 . 0047>4 P (47) 
v (0) -I- v (0) = (0 . 0,. 3'6 + 0 . 004~4) P = 0 . 03794 P ( 48 ) 
• 1 · 2 
~ (0) ( 49 ) 
Take , for example , th e 1 0 kg load , bear in mi nd t~a t 
th e d ist an ce between the co up le i s 1 20 em , an d that b = 
25 cm . Th e n , 
1 20 P = =2~ 1 0 = 48 k~ 
~(O)computed 0 . 00304 x 48 = 0 . 1 4 6 
inste a d of an ob se rved te s t va l ue of 7 . 8 em , which c o- r e -
sl) on ds to 
~ ( o ) - ~--lx-2-07~~ ~ 0 .1 3 recorde d -
Here als o the a~ r eement be t wee n theo ry and tes t i s sa ti s -
factor~.r . 
Th e loads , t h e p ro p orti onal ~ o m ent s Mt , and the r e -
corded st rains al on~ wit h the theoret ic a l and exp e ri men t a l 
va l ues of ~(O ) ; a r e compi l ed i n t a bl e IV . 
• 
• 
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TABLE I V 
-'-l' --- ---- -----------. ----.... -------.--,----------- ----- -------------
I ~\\ = P X 1 2 0 ' :,.- d ( r i f; h t ) I Y s ( 1 eft) I ~ ( 0 ) r e cor d e d ! i-( 0 ) com pu t 8 d 
kg i kf:, / em : mm I mm i n r adians 
----J.- --- ------,-----------i- - ------- ----.----- ----, ----- -.----- --- -
51 6 00 ' 32 I 32 0 . 053 0 . 0 73 
61 7 20 4 1 i 41 . 06 7 . 087 
71 340 50 I 49 . 08 2 . 1 02 
8j 960 6 1 6 0 . 101 . 117 
9 10 80 69 67 . 114 . 1 31 
1 0 12 00 79 I 77 . 1 3 0 .1 46 
11 1 320 88 i 86 . 145 . 16 0 
0 1 6 i 5 
- ------_._- . -~-- --- .-----~--------- ------_._.----------- --------- - - -
Transl a t i on by J . Van i e r , 
Nati onal Advi sory Co mmi ttee 
fo r Aer onaut ic s . 
:s.EF~RE· ~ 
1 . Mi nell i, C.: Nuo vo c~lcolo ene r ~et ic o - va ri azi o nale 
di " travi a cas ~ o nell sotto p oste a tor io ne . 
Ri c e rc h e di i n€e~ner i a, l ov .-Dec . 1 9 ~7 . 
• 
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Duraluminum. g. Pa.rtition of 8/10 rom DuraluminnID h, Angle section. 
Pieces:l. parts-~scale 1:3 • 
Scale 1:12.5 c, Duraluminum. 
a, Attac~ flange. d, Duraluminum angles. 
b, Partition wall e, Duraluminum partition. 
of Duralum1num. f, Rt vet pitch, 18 nun. 
,--------t---------, 
I . I 













i ! . 
I J 
I 
i, Rivets. I. fJQ 
k, 6/10 rom Duraluminum 
covering. 
1, Angle section. 
m, Partition wall. 
Oil If r 
/ ... I I 
Angle section I I 
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2 pieces of 8/10 rom Duraluminum sheet. 
















I. ~ ./ 
b, Duraluminum angle section. 
3 pieces of 6/10 mm Duraluminum sheet. 













































15 x 15 x 6/10 
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I. ~ .1 -. q 
h, DuraluminUm. 
a. Partitions . 
b. Dure.luminum. 
c, Partitions. 
d, Angle sections. 
e , Attach flange . 
f, Rivet pitch. 
2 pieces of 8/10 mm sheet. 
3 pieces of 6/10 mm sheet . 
g, Partition of duraluminum. 
Scale 1:3.5. 
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Figure 1.- Sketch plan of a box beam. 
Figure 6.- Test rig with closed 
plywood box to define G. 
Figure 9.- Test rig with open 
plywood box. 
Figs. 1,5,6,7,9,11 
Figure 5.- Flange profile. 
Figure 7._ Section 
through box. 
Figure 11.- Wall section. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 939 Figs. 2,3.4,8,10 
Figure 2.- Load test ~ith closed 
duraluminum box to 
define G. 
Figure 4.- Load teat with open 
duraluminum box. 
Figure 3.- Determination of G with 
Huggenberger tensiometers. 
Figure 8.- Load teat with closed 
plywood box to define G. 
Figure 10.- Load test· with open 
plywood box. 
